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L. O. RATLIFF. piWMfit DU 
trkt Judg* of fho IIOHi Judi
cial Dittrict of Toxaa, com- 
potod of Hio Countio* of Dicli- 
ona, Floyd, Motloy and Bris- 
coo. hat auHioriiod fho Brit- 
coo County Nowt to announce 
that ho it a candidato for oioc- 
tion to a fuil term in tuch 
office. Judpe Ratiiff it new 
torving out the unexpired 
term of Judge Alton B. Chap
man whom he tucceeded when 
Judge Chapman wat elected to 
tervo on the Court of Civil 
Appealt at Amarillo, Texat.

(Political Advortising)

Internal Revenue 
Service Release

Funeral Services For 
D.E. (Uncle Ed) Brown 
Held Tuesday

Last rites were held Tuesday at 
the First Baptist Church for D. E. 
(Uncle Ed) Brown, 80, who died 
Monday morning in the Silverton 
Ho.spital of bums suffered about 
ten day.s ago when he fe ll into an 
open fire at his home. Rev. G. A. 
Elrod, pastor of the local BaptLst 
Church, officiated, assisted by Rev. 
James P Patterson, pastor of the 
Silverton Methodist Church. In
terment was made in Silverton 
Cemetery under direction of Doug
las Funeral Home.

Mr. Brown was born July 9, 
1877, in North Carolina. He was a 
retired farmer and lived three 
miles north of Silverton. ^

He is survived by his wife; two 
sons, Howard of Silverton and Jack 
Brown of Dumas; four daughters, 
Mrs. Wilda IJghtsey of Ixis Ange
les. California; Mrs. I»u ise  Vaugh
an of Silverton. Mrs. Ruth Buchan
an of Hale Center and Mrs. Doro
thy Brown of Fort Worth, one 
lirother, .Sam Brown, of Silverton; 
three sisters. Mrs IJllie Glenn, of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico; Mrs 
.Sam Fields o f Spur, Mrs. Nora 
Estes of Fort Worth; 12 grand
children and four great grandchil-j 
dren.

L

Bxas

Every Monday morning is tax- 
^payer assistance day at the Plain- 

dew Internal Revenue Service Of 
flee HR E 7th, Plainview, accord- 
ng to D L. King, administrative 
tlcer, of the Plainview office, 

■r King gave five guidelines for 
eparing your 1957 income tax 

btum

1. Read your instructions care- 
^Ily TTiis saves time, trouble, 
^d money. You often find that 

are eligible for deduction that 
were not aware o f

O t  your records ready early. 
|3. Figure your tax return as 

jn as possible. of taxpay-
have refunds coming and many 

her taxpayers owe very little 
You don't worry about your 

Dme tax return on April 15 if 
file on January 15.

1 H   ̂ [f yjjy j  snag, call or 
e in to the Plainview office on 

mday morning. Taxpayer a.s- 
nce day. We will be glad to 
er your questions. Unfortu- 

ly, the Internal Revenue Ser- 
does not have sufficient per- 

II^^^Bfnel to help taxpayers do their 
^:^Bounting. We are able to serve 

y  more taxpayers by simply 
ering questions and showing 

ayers where to put the figures 
the tax return.

1. Luke Thompson 
ilurned to SI. 
ilhony's Hospital

(rs Luke Thompson was taken 
' ambulance to the St. Anthony's 

pital in Amarillo Sunday after- 
i; she was suffering extreme 
in her leg and hip which were 

nred in the tornado last May. 
libers o f the family report that 
had been unable to sleep for 

eral nights on account o f the 
B. Mr. Thompson accompanied 
to AmariUo and was still there 
sday.

riCB TO DOO OWNERS
aple wishing Dog License Tags 
drop by the City Hall and 

them. City Secretary.
FRED STRANGE.

s. G. R. Dowdy, who has been 
ktient in the PMnview Hospital 
brought home Monday by Mr.

Mrs. Dowdy is ikdng fine, 
! has Mrs. Graee Xaele staying 

ils

Distrki Governor W. 
L. "Bill" Smith to be 
Here January 30lh

The Lions Club of Silverton will 
welcome W L. “ B ill" Smith, Dis
trict Governor District 2-T-l, lions 
International, which includc.s 87 
clubs in this section of the state, 
lion  Smith is in the cotton and 
cotton gin business in Ralls and 
has been active in civic and state 
affairs for many years. He is the 
present mayor of the city of Ralls. 
Governor Smith, prior to becoming 
district governor, was president of 
the Ralls Lions Club for two years, 
and has served as zone chairman 
and deputy district governor of 
this district.

District Governor Smith will vis
it the Lions Club of Silverton at 
7:30 on January 30th. The pur
pose of this visit w ill be to advise 
and assist President A. H. Jackson, 
Secretary Kenneth Tate, and the 
officers, directors, and members 
of the club on matters pertaining 
to lions administration and the 
lions' great program of humanita
rian service.

Lion Smith is ‘ one of the 306 
District Governors who supervise 
the activities of the 13,220'lions 
clubs. Lions International was 
formally founded in 1917 in Dallas, 
Texas, and during the past 40 
years has become the largest, most 
active, and fastest growing service 
club organization in the world. 
There were on June 30, 1M7 Lions 
Clubs in 82 counties or geograph
ical locations of the world with a 
membership of over 966,115. Dur
ing the fiaeal year of 1966-57, 1,008 
new lions elute were organized.

The Lions Clubs, special mission 
is the promotion of good govern
ment and good citizenship, the de
velopment of civic, educational, 
sodd and moral welfore of the 
coHMnunity and notion, and to help

SHV V̂ WlVo S OK fOIr*

Judge J. W. lions, Jr. Hale - Aiken Corn- 
Will Be Candidate to nrittee of Briscoe Co. 
Succeed Himselt Hold Meeting
TO THE PEOPLE OF 
BRISCOE COUNTY;

In announcing my candidacy for 
re-election to the office of County 
Judge and Ex-Officio County Su
perintendent of Briscoe County, I 
do so with full realization of the 
many duties of the office and the 
rv.sponsibilities connected there
with 1 sincerely feel that the ex
perience gained while serving you 
in the past will enable me to serve 
you even better in the future 

To each and every one of you, 
I wish to take this opportunity to 
express my sincere appreciation 
for the fine help and splendid co
operation Which you have given to 
me while serving as your County 
Judge, as the success of any pub
lic official depends largely upon 
the help and cooperation of the 
people whom he serves con
tinuation of thiv spirit of coopera- 

i tion and support is earnestly fo- 
; licited

Sincerely.
J W LYON JR.

'Political Advertising!

ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
APPROACHING MARRIAGE OF 
LOLA VAUGHAN

.Mrs J K Vaughan, of (Juitaquc. 
IS announcing the engagement and 
approaching mamage of her dau
ghter. Lola, to Dale Smalts, son of 
Mr and Mrs John .Smalts, of Plain 
view. Texas on February 20, 1958. 
at First Baptist Church. Quitaque

On .Monday night. January 20, 
'■©unty Chairman, Mrs Alton John- 
-•n. of Quitaque called a meeting 
at the Silverton High School of the 
Hale-Aiken Committee Some thir
ty citizens attended the meeting.

A general discu? lion was entered 
into and the four phases of the 
committee’s outlined study was 
brought before the group The 
four phases are 1, Program tciir- 
nculum), 2. Teacher Supply; 3, 
Classroom Facilities: 4, Finance

It was decided that a chairman 
be appointed for each phase of the 
study for both Quitaque and Sil
verton .Mrs Johnson appointed 
Joe Bedwell. John Pope. Curtis 
Lee and O R Stark Jr. for the 
(fuitaque School Vice-Chairman 
Mrs LaVeme Long appointed the 
following as chairman for the re 
-.pective phases- of the Silverton 
School H A Cagle. Mrs Rena 
Schott. Earl Cantwell and Hugh 
Nance

The Study of our Schools is be
ing made in everv county in Tex

and a report is to be made to a 
State Committee who will present 
. âlIle to our legislative bodies, and 
future legislation will be governed 
by the findings of the state com- 
mitt€*e Mrs Johnson urges every 
interested citizen to bring their 
ideas before the county committee 
The meetings are regarded as open 
meetings and any cititzen is invited 
to'attend and your help is welcome.

Mr and Mr> George Long and 
Nicky were m Lubbock on Tues
day to meet Johnny Quillen, of 
Aransas Pass, who came up to 
transact business and to visit his 
mother. Mrs H E Fowler, and Mr 
Fowler for a few days

Mrs T C- Bomar and grandson. 
Tommy Burson. were week end 
..quests of Mrs Homar's sister. Mrs 
Kitty Lawler, in Goodnight

J. F COWSAR CRITICALLY ILL

Mr and Mrs Lee Heivy .Mc- 
Murtry. of Texline, were in Sil
verton Monday afternoon transact
ing business Mrs McMurlry re
ported to close fnends that her 
father. J F Cowsar. who recently 
underwent major surgery in the 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Ama- 
nllo. Is in a very critical condition; 
hr has been uncon.scious since Sat- 
iiril:'.' and the doctors hold no 
... for hi.s recovers

Mrs. Doodle Zadiry' Mrs. Oitar Vinson ol
Hospital in Canyon on Thursday of 
last week. Mr. Northcult, fami 
liarly known as Bert, lived here 
before moving to Canyon. He is . 
a brother to D. T. Northeutt and ' 
to Mrs Roy Allard.

Underwent operation Matador Died last 
In Tulia Hospital Monday in Spur

Hoy Scouls. on ISth Hirlhday.
tiogin ,\alionai Safply Good Turn

Mr. and Mrs. Marve Stephens 
and family have recently moved 
onto the Leland Woods ranch 
northeast of Silverton; Mr. Steph
ens is an uncle of Morris Stephens. 
The family formerly lived at 
House, New Mexico.

Mrs. J. H. Carter was brought 
home from the Tulia hospital on 
Thursday night of- last week. It 
is thought that she is recuperating 
.satisfactorily fi-om her recent ill
ness. Mrs. May Gilkeyson, of Qui
taque, a former Silverton resident, 
is staying with Mrs. Carter.

Mrs. Doodle Zachry underwent 
an emergency appendectomy in 
the Tulia Hospital last Wednesday 
night. She was thought to be rc- 

' covering satisfactorily early this 
! week and expected to come home 
' in a day or two. 
j Mrs. Claude Zachry, of Henri- 
I etta, came last Wednesday night to 
■ be with Mr. and Mrs. Doodle 
' Zachry during her illness and to I help care for the little grandson, 
i Ken Stuart Zachry; Mr. and Mrs. 
IK. M. Fleming, parents of Mrs. 
I Doodle Zachry, are also helping 
care for the grandson. A ll are 
spending considerable time at the 
Tulia Hospital with Joncttc.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brooks and 
Jimmy, o f Borger, were week end 
guests of his mother, Mrs. Bud 
Brooks, other relatives ahd friends. 
They left before dinner Sunday on 
account of the snow.

erous consideration among the peo
ples of the world.” The slogan of 
The International Association of 
Lions Clubs is “Liberty, Intelli
gence, our Nation's Safety.” Its 
motto is “We Serve.”

Silverton is an active unit of 
The International Association of 
Lions Clubs, which is dedicated to 
community betterment in all its 
aspects; to national and economic, 
social and cultural Frofress; and 
to the promotion of latemational 
understanding and amity. In all 
these fields. Lions International 
has won stroBf influence and praa- 
tige, becauae of its countless con
structive service.

mm ofrwrm i emu nicUuiiu-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey 
were in Plainview on Monday to 
visit her brother, Spencer Long, 
who had been a patient in a 
hospital there for several days; he 
was much improved and expected 
to be able to come home in a day 
or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Templeton, of 
Amherst, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Brannon. Sr. and other 
relatives here from Friday through 
Sunday. Mrs. Templeton is a sis
ter to Mr. Brannon.

Mrs. Osc.ir Vin.son. 75, resident 
of the Matador area 60 years, died 
in Spur Monday afternoon, Janu 

! ary 13
Funeral services were held at 

I 2:30 p. m. Wednesday in the Mata
dor Methodist Church with Rev. 

j W B. Vaughn, retired mini.ster. of 
ficiating. assisted by Rev C. W 
Williams, church pastor Inter
ment was in Matador East Mound 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Eudy-Scale Funeral Home 

Survivors are one son. Furman 
, Vinson of Matador; a nephew. Matt 
Sullivan of Sacramento, California; 

I one sister, Mrs. Gabe Garrison of 
: Silverton and two grandchildren 
I Mrs. Vinson was bom .August 1, 
I 1882 at Burle.son. She was a mem- 
! ber of the Methodist Church.
I Mr and Mrs. Vernon Garrison, of 
Tulia; Mrs. Leroy Saul, of Kress; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Garrison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Garrison, Mr and 
Mrs. Don Garrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pascal Garri.son, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Posey, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Alex
ander and Rev. and Mrs. G. A. 
Elrod attended funeral services for 
Mrs. Vinson in Matador Wednes
day afternoon.

FO R  G O D  AM D m  COUM TRY

Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod visit
ed Mrs. G. R. Dowdy and Spencer 
Long in the Plainview Hospital on 
Monday. Mrs. Dowdy expected to 
be able to return home do Tuesday 
and Spencer was much Improved.

Mrs. Glen Jooes and Unda were 
in Plainview early last week; Linda 
went for medteal attantloa.

LIO N  MARTIN LR A V IS TO VISIT 
IN ANCHORAOR. AUkSKA

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Martin, and 
Mrs. Nollie Martin, went to Ama
rillo Sunday evening where Leon 
left hy plane for Anchorage, 
Alaska, for a visit with his uncle 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. 
Martin. He protsaMy will be away 
two nMsths. His wife and mother 
retomed home Sunday night.

4$» MUHmtSAMT ms
B naw isiffiu iH igA

OmcIAL BOV SCOUT WBBK POSTER
More than 4,700,000 Cub Scouts, 

Boy Scouts, Explorers, and adult 
leaders throughout the nation 
will observe Boy Scout Week, 
February 7 to 13, nnarking the 
Mth anniversary of the Boy 
Scouts of America.

Boy Scout Weak sees the 
launching of a yearlong SafMy 

Buggsotoi by Pm s -

ident Eisenhower, Honorary 
President of the Boy Scouts of 
America.

In cooperation with other or
ganizations giving leadership in 
safety, the Scouts will promote 
traffic safety in March, April, 
and MayMnitdoor safety in June, 
July, aaii Auguat; and booie 
santar in Septembi 
and Novemter.

nber, October,.
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Rntered as second-class mail matter at the Pest Office at Silvarton, 
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Mr and Mrs. Roy GrimUnd and 
Joe, of Amarillo, were week end 
guests of Mr Grimland’s mother, 
Mrs W K Grimland. and other 
relatives

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Stephens. 
Bobby, Roy Gene and Cheryl 
moved from Turkey to the Irving

Mr. and Mra. R. C- Green and 
Cozette, of Turkey, and Mr and 
Mrs. W illie Amel Smithee and 
children, of Memphis, visited their 
parents, Mr and Mrs Will Smithee

Mr and Mrs L. B. Dement, of 
Floyd, New Mexico; Mr and Mrs. 
.\rthur Sullivan, of Lcvelland. and

MeJimsey farm east of Silverton. .Mr. and Mrs Bill Neely, of Wpl 
Herbert Stephens is the son of  ̂ lington, were recent week end 
Mr. and Mrs R E Stephens, he | guests of Mr and Mrs Jim Whit- 
grew up here and is the son of j  field
Mr and Mrs K E Stephens. ----------------- -—

Earl Lewis, of Quitaque, j  Recent dinner guesU of Mr andMrs
ADVERTISING RATES

Want Ads, Obituaries, Resolutions of Respect, Cards of Thanks, 
and Poetry— 3 cents per word per issue. No ad far less than 35c

Political Column
The Briscoe County News is 

authorized to announce the follow
ing candidates for the offices set

Mrs. Gabe Garrison spent Fri
day in Matador with her nephews. 
Furman Vinson and Matt Sullivan, 
of Sacremento. Califorma

and Mrs T  M Marshall have been Mrs Roy Mack Walker and family 
staying in Lubbock for several; were Mr and Mrs Earl Smith of 
days with Mr and Mrs Carl Lewis j Wellington, and Mr. and Mrs 
and children Mr Marshall and j Shorty Hartman and Tim. of Lone 
Jimmy were there on Sunday. 1 Star

Mr and Mrs Carl Lewis, of 
Lubbock, are the parents of a I 

above their respective names sub-' baby girl, Debra Ann. bom there 
Ject to the action of the Democrat- at 4 50 p ra Thursday, January 
ic Primaries of Briscoe County,, 16; weight 7 pounds 6 ounces Mr. i 
Texas- ! and Mrs E ^ l Lewis, of Quitaque, |

and Mr and Mrs. T  M Marshall

YEAR END 
TAX TIPS
NUMBER i

Acl ^'ow T o  Trim  Voiir 

Federal Income Tax Bill

J
■

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE noth
JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF TEXAS:

1. D RATLIFF

r FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

*,1 J W LYON, JR

TXit U *n« ef m $eriti of foxr articUt on fedtrat income 
fores. The a.ttclet are bated on information provided bp the 
Amerlcm  /nslifxfe of CerUded Public Accouniantt and the 
Texas Hoeittp of Ceth/fed Public Aeeountantt. ^

are the grandparents. Mrs. J W 
Smith, of Plainview, is the great- 
grandmother

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

Carman G. Rhode has recently 
, Seen a business visitor in Welling 
1 ton. Shamrock, Canadian, Lips- 
■ Mim'b. Texas, Beaver and Guymon 
. Oklahoma.

You still have time— but not much time— to do a little yoar-end 
U x planning and assur.' yourself of the belt possible break when 
you file your tax return next April. ^

Millionx of hixh. lo» ard "''ddle — J,-liable p.nlilriii nf a iiLalila

MRS AVIS M. CROW 
AGNES BLNGHAM 
ANNIE J STEVENSON

COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT 
NUMBER FOUR:

M .MILTON) DI DLEY 
Re-Election

CAP ROCK
(SOIL CONSERVATION! 

DISTRICT NEWS

Quite a few local folks, includ 
■ng several parents and high school 
-tudents were in Amarillo early 
;his week to attend the Tri-State 
Fair and Fat Stock Show.

Mrs Wadj Welch and Mary vis
ited in Amarillo from Saturday 
until Monday with their daughter 
and sister and family, Mr and 
Mrs. John Arthur Arnold and chil- 

' dren.
Mr and Mrs. John Boyles, of 

! Quitaque, stopped here awhile | 
I Saturday afternoon for a visit with ' 
his daughter and family, Mr and 

I Mrs James E. Maples and children; | 
I the Boyles had visited with re l-. 
I atives in Lubbock |
I Mr and Mrs Elmer May and 
Mike returned home last week i 
after having visited her sisters and 
families, Mr and Mrs Earl Reagan | 
and Mr and Mrs J D Stovall, at 
Vian. Oklahoma, and Elmer's broth 
er and family. Mr and Mrs Ed-' 

The Cap Rock Soil Conservation ' ward May, near Sherman j
District announced plans for stu- Pvi. Richard Tunnell, of Fort 
dents in the Silverton and Quita- Sill. Oklahoma, lisitcd hi.s par-1 
que srbiiols to enter the annual ents, Mr and Mrs Clyde TMnncIl,! 
Fort Worth Press “ Save the Soil—  other relatives and friends here ■ 
Save Texas” f^ssay Contest The from Saturday until .Monday Mr I 
theme of this years essay is “ We and Mrs W A Smithee and chil- 
Are Strands of the Land ”  dren. o f Memphis, were also Sun-

A ll essays should be in the day guests of her parents 
hands of the local supervisors by Maurice Hart, of Clarendon. 
February 10 through I3th for se- brought his mother, Mrs Bessie 
lection of the three best essays Hart, of Hobbs, .New Mexico, to the 

m aach school home of her sister, Mr and Mrs
Cash awards are being offered E Po.sey, on Thursday of last week 

to the three best essays in each for a few days visit, 
school First $5 00; second S3 00;
(bird. S2 00 Money for these

inmme laxpay.rs, rraliiini: il iii 
cireful planiiinx of iheir ftniiiriil 
xRjirs b«'i»<-< n now and Iho b '- '  of 
Ihw year < .n p.iy off handsomely 
wihen the tax roUentor call* ..ovi 
tpiniR have ali.adv bociin lo eniab 
liah th..-* ea l i i  deduction* and ape- 
rial eveniptiona that will reduce 
thru l.v> bill!

You ran do lhi« too but »|««* I Ca»h baaia ' bii-vincaa and
Oil HO Inter Iban OecetHbri Jl | ptoleaaional nirn ran ahifl income

To aleil you to the tax ajrinc kj, umply delayin* oi apeedinx up 
slept you may be able to lake be- ii,, rolleetion ol arcounts rereiv-able 
fore the end of th* year Ihia news I n,,. ye,r SaleTnirn
paper is prTttnr a aeries of arlirleSj rnniraelors ean do the *ame
prepared with Ihe help of the ra ihin* by eaCending or rlosina deals 
llonal and state oraantaalloni of n, pendinc m November

iiii'iease in yjiii I9ix ih.-.imc, re 
ver-e ihi» pro ediiie — delay < » 
IH inea and aiK-.-d up income if y. i 
ran

Tiiiiinx inrome and deilncnona lo 
K.iin a tax advaii'at>“ i* '>"1 l"o 

] difflciill for ihe milllon.-s of lax 
I p.iyeia who (lie leiiiint on llu* bant 
’ nf caali rrcripl« and caxli dixburae

fiMtSaLAMRSTIEIICTIS
JAMES H. PRIDCY

CONSERVATION ESSAYS 
ANNOUNCED

certiHed public accounlanta These 
ailirlea—if you keep them and fol
low their advice— can save you 
money
Eomtuoto Imeomr Proopeelt

If you are like moat individual 
taapayera. your pool at Ihii lime 
ahould be to level out inrome for 
Ihia year and next year Needleaa or 
careless bunching nf Inrome in 
etcher year ran be roally The sharp 
bite of loday a progreaaive lax ratea 
—which you can aaxume will be as 
bifb Ol poaaibly only allghlly leas 
in 1» 5» —makea it much better to 
have an Income of M.OOO in each of 
two yeara. ralhcr than 14.000 in 
one and SIO.OOO In Ihe other

Taapayera who are In danger of 
being whipliahed from one tax 
bracket to another because of wide 
Auctualioiia m Ihetr 1957 and 195S 
ineomc ahould acl before December 
II to try lo averife out their las 
able earninxt Thia can be done by 
careful thilUns of income and de- 
darllnnt from one year to the next
Hrnr lo  Shift In rom r

For example if your two year in 
eonie ealiniale aliowi that your 
inrome for ihn year will be aianifl- 
lanily highei than next year i. you 
should lake Inimcdiale steps lo 
thiow as much income as possible 
from 1957 10 195S At the same lime 
you should speed up Ihe payment of 
all expenses that can be deducted 
on your 1957 return By concen 
• ralinx deductions in Ihe higher 
year and switching Income to Ihe 
lower, you will keep your taxes for 
both years in ihe lowest possible 
tax bracket

Should you be faced with the

or December
Farmeia who operate on a cash 

basis can accelerate or postpone in
come by proper liming of the sales 
of iheir crops or livestock While 
iheir income will be taxable In the 
year cash is received the lull costs 
of raising crops or cattle are de
ductible (oi the year in which the 
costs were paid
Speriol In rom e Silnm liooi

There aie special situations in 
which it can be advantageous to 
bunch income in a single lax year 
For example, a husband and wife 
can file a )olnl reiiirii to gain Ihe 
beneflls of income splitnng Should 
one of them die. Ihe survivoi may 
flie a Joint return fot the year in 
which Ihe spouse died and alto for 
two succeeding yeara under ceitam 
condillons Thu* a widow or 
widower may profll by throwing 
more Income Into this year and less 
Into next If his or her spouse died 
in 1955. since the privilege of ffling 
a Joint velum will be lost In all 
cases in 1959

If you are planning lo be niairled 
in 1959. remember that the Income- 
tplilling privileges you gain wi.l 
act like a rai«< rut for you At 
17.000 of income youi taxes will be 
lltO less than If you were single, 
assuming lhal you lake Ihe ataiid- 
ard deducUon and claim only ex- 
empliont for you ana your wife. 
For this reason, young couplet plan
ning marriage might consider post
poning Income from 1957 to 1959. 
while accelerating deductions from 
1959 to 1957

\ rx l Arliele: Hole to Plan Fed* 
edal Income Tax Uedutliont.

award.* is being provided by the 
following businesses- Crass Motor 
Company, Silverton, Minyard Imple 
ment Co., .Silverton, Thompson Im
plement Co., .Silverton; Bedwell 
implement Co., Quitaque; Jennings 
and Wyatt Farm Supply, Quitaque; 
Rice Dry Goods, Quitaque.

Your local Cap Rock Supervisors 
are: Glen Morri.xon, Quitaque; Ed
win Crass. Silverton, .Merle Mc- 
Murtry, Vigo Park; Bill Cushing, 
Antelope, Ben Whitfill, Silverton.

CLEN MORRISON ATTENOEO 
TEXAS SOIL CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT SUPERVISORS MEET

Glen Morrison of Quitaque left 
last Wednesday morning for Cor
pus Christi to represent the Cap 
Xock Soil Conservation District in 
the seventeenth annual meeting of 
the Texas Soil Conservation Dis
trict Supervisors. The meeting 
was held in the Exposition Hall at 
Corpuf Christi on the 15. 16. and 
17th.

The convention was under the 
direction of W. C. Howard, noted 
conservationist, fanner, and bank
er  of Quanah. Mr. Howard is 
president of the Texas association 
of district supervisors.

Ben Whitfill, another one of 
the local Cap Rock Supervisors 
planned to attend the convention 
but was unable to attend becau.se 
o f unavoidable circumstances.

Sid Payne of Tulia. area presi
dent and member of the State 
Board of Conservation also attend
ed the meetings.

Mr. and Mrs, D. T. Northeutt and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Strange 
spent the week end in Dallas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Whittemore, 
W. P., and C. L. Dunn. Mrs. 
Whittemore stated that she be
lieved that W. P., who is suffering 
from leukemia, had his very best 
day on Sunday. The family are 
Btaying at a hotel while the child 
ia receiving treatment at Baylor 
Hospital.

Protect Your Right to Vote —  Pay Your • • -

Poll Taxes
 ̂ In  o rd e r  to  be q u a li f ie d  to  v o te  in  im p o r ta n t cou n ty , 

c ity , schoo l an d  sta te  e le c t io n s  h e ld  in  1958, y o u  M U S T  
p a y  you r P O L L  T A X  B e fo r e  J a n u a ry  31 , 1958.

Your Poll Taxes are N O T  assessed with your proper
ty tax as they used to be and it is necessary that you pay 
them separately in order that you may be able to vote. 
Many of you, who have paid your property taxes, may 
be under the impression that you have paid your poll 
tax also, but you have not unless you specifically stated 
that you wished to pay them. PLEASE  check your tax 
receipts and be sure that you have your PO LL  T A X  
receipt, otherwise you may not be able to vote in the 
many important elections which may come up this year.

State-County Taxes
P a y  y o u r  S ta te  an d  C ou n ty  taxes  n ow  as th ey  b e 

co m e  D e lin q u en t on  F eb ru a ry  1. A f t e r  that d a te  p en 
a lt y  a n d  in te res t w i l l  b e  a d d ed .

Johnnie Lanham
Sheriff and Tsut Collector of Briscoe County.

♦
-ki.

Mrg. Bryan Strange and Mr and 
Mrg. Eklwin Crass returned home 
Saturday after having spent eight 
enjoyable days in Arkanaas. They 
helped move Mr. and Mrs. C liffoi^ 
Simmon» from Plainview to Wal
dron, Arkansas The Simmons 
family formerly lived on the farm 
now occupied by the Bdwin Crass 
family. They went on to Evening 
Shade, Arkansas, to visit Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Strange, a brother to 
Mrs. Crass and the late Bryan 
Strange. They drove over consider
able portions of Arkansas just to 
see the country

Mr. and Mra. Dean Burger andi 
children, o f Pampa, were week end 
guests of her sister and family,

' Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Montague 
; and family. Due to the weather 
I conditions they left for home early 
Sunday morning, taking along a I lunch just in case they were snow 
Imund on the road.

Mr and Mrs Virgil W Baldwin. 
Jackie and Dan took Mr. Bald
win’s mother, Mrs Frank Baldwin, 
to her home in Sentinel, Oklahoma, 
over the 'week end. she had been 
here visiting them and other rel
atives for some time They went 
\ia Blair, Oklahoma, and were ac- 
compamed tto Sentinel by Mr and 
Mrs. Rex Jones and Rickey, Mrs. 
Jones is a daughter to the Virgil 
W Baldwins

Mrs Alva Trout, a teacher in 
the local school spent the week 
end at her home in Brinkman, 
Oklahoma Mr. Trout came for 
her Friday afternoon and brought 
her back Sunday morning

JUNIOR 444 M IIT IN O
President Max Garrison called 

the meeting to order. The song 
leader, Mary Monroe lead the 
pledge and motto. Then the girls 
went to the lunch room for a 
demonstration on making a skirt 
and sewing boxes. The boys stayed 
in the auditorium and saw a film 
"Wave o f Green" The Junior 4 H 
Stock Show will be March 7 R 
you 4-H members have not brought 
your enrollment cards please bring 
them by January 17, if you can. 
Bring them to Raye Nell Garrison, 
secretary. Jimmy Smith, Reporter.

Mr and Mrs Aut Hodges, of 
Canyon, Mrs. A  B Buchanan, of 
Hale *Center; Mrs. Ed Brown and 
Mrs. Rwing Vaughan were supper 
guests o f Mrs Grady Wimberly 
Wednesday of last week. Mrs. 
Wimberly’s brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs Hodges, remained over 
night

STl'DENTS CARBON Paper, at 
News Office.

I Miss Jewel Hodges spent Sunday 
I and Monday here with her parents, 
I Mr and Mrs T  J Hodges; the 
Lubbock bank where Jewel works 

' observed a holiday on Monday

Mesars. D. T. Northeutt and Pat 
L. Northevutt attended the Pan
handle Livestock Raisers Associa
tion meeting in Amarillo on Mon
day Mesdames D. T. Northeutt 
and Pat L. Northeutt attended the 
Style Show and luncheon at the 
Amarillo Club.

Mr and Mra. Keith Wood are 
the parents of a baby son. Tommy 
Lyn, born at 7:21 p. m Tuesday, 
January 14. in the Ixtckney hos
pital Mr and Mrs. Robert Rhea 
and Mr. and Mrs Floyd Wood are 
the grandparents
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New Dresses
And Coats

Are arriving each week— Shop early for your spring 
dresse* and coats.

DON’T FORGET T H A T  W E  STILL H A V E  A  BIG  
DISCOUNT ON FALL DRESSES A N D  C O ATS—

You trill find in this sale some REAL BARGAINS.

Chapman Dry Goods
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

24 CO UNT PAC K AG E

Frozen Rolls 29c
Froien Fish, (od and Perth Fillets, pound 39t
12 OUNCE CAN

Frozen Orange Juice
Lettuce, two Heads
KIMBELLS 46 Oz. Can

Orange Drink
2 For

45c
Pickles, Kunen Old Fashioned, 2 for 49t
OUR DARLING, No. 303 Can

TOMATOES
2 For

35c
Spanish Rite, No. 303 Can, 2 for 35c
No. 2 CAN

Chilli; Kimbells 49c
Oleo, Grayson, 5 pounds $t.oo
Beef Roast, Chuck and Arm, pound 49c
Beef Ribs, pound 29t

V̂̂ ât a bij2T diffrence there is between giving advice 
and lending a hand.

Grundy’s Grocery
Silverton, Texas. ' Specials For Friday and Saturday
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[ D T. Northeutt and 
Tat L. Northeutt vis- 
heutt in the NeUett 
snyon on Monday. 
Itt reports that his 

[Iwas improving since

I son of Mr. and
N ilUpi'lu  ns. was a patient 
ddfCItscst Texas Hospital, 

a di.v or two last week; 
ifeRS|srought to the TulU 
f (k N «  he is now a patient. 
m t has been statying with 
S<Hr(efternoon Mr. Steph- 
Jarry and Rev. and Mrs. 

«4a||ited Wayne and Mrs. 
t at ^  hospital in Tulia. 
M l l ln  Gordon Montague, 
M la ^  Ted Hancock have 

ed to Plainview to

ENS $1.00, at The 
Newt Office.

LySn McCarty
>METRI$T 

S4M2 Tulia, Texas]
n t  Harth Maxwell I!

.......-v.............

March of Time Stiidy 
Club Hold Meeting 
January 16th

The March of Time Study Club 
met in the Club Room on January 
16. with Mrs. W. E Schott. Jr., 
acting as hostess.

The Apostile’s Creed was read 
in unison by the club. And the 
roll call was answered by each 
member giving what she thought 
was a hazard to safety in our com
munity.

The l>reaident, Mrs. Theron Crass, 
conducted a business session.

Mrs. Marvin Montague played 
some record on Parliamentary Pro
cedure, prepared by Mrs. W. Flenn 
Suthers, National Parliamentarian.

The following members attended 
the meeting: Mesdames Conrad 
Alexander. Clarence Anderson. To
ny Burson, TVue Burson, Theron 
Crass, Rex Dickerson, J. W Lyon,, 

jJr., Roy Mayfield, Fred Mercer,' 
i  Marvin Montague, D. T. Northeutt, I 
! E. Posey, W. E. Schott, Jr., and 
I Troy Burson. j

(LASSmCD ADS
ANYONE interested in taking 

Chinchillas on share basis see Mrs. 
Charlsie Bomar Arnold. 4-itp

LOST —  Lady’s Elgin white 
gold watch. W ill pay reward. Mrs. 
W. A. Holt, phone 4526 4-ltp

CESS POOLS and Septic Tanks 
cleaned. Phone Capitol 3-3435, 
Plainview, Texas. 49-4tp

W AN ’TED— Some kind o f job in 
town or on farm. Rudolph Phil
lips. Phone 3366. 3-3tp

NOTICE I
To all persons who used Christ

mas decoration from City Hall, 
please return. Eta Chi EISA. 2-3tp

I have several nice tracts o f 
farm and ranch land for sale. Call 
4438 Bean, Beth Joiner, Silverton, 
Texas. 2-4tp

FOR SALE —  Wheat-Barley-Oat 
Hay, dry land bundles. W ill de
liver. John Gamer, phone Bean. 
8-4196 23tp

>ee Us For

Your

Needs
jO S O N  lUMBER AND SUPPLY (0 . 

Phone 2561, Silverton, Texas

C

>r

k

> r

jR .  o . R. McIn t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

t i l  South Main StrMt. Phono YUkon 3-34M 
\ FLOYDADA. TEXAS

i.11 lanes o f Property Insurance For
:iTY  -  FARM  -  RANCH  

PROPERTIES

C  E. ANDERSON, AGENCY
lephine Anderson, Owner

D
itCourt House -  Silverton, Texas

t
M

9(

9(

ce

MILK WILL INCREASE 

DAIRY PROFITS - - -

FEED P. G. C. D A IR Y  FEED

i j e r e  is one with a protein content 
ta tl^ ill fit into your feeding program

fl) P.G.C. FEEDS are Quality 
made by proven formulas in a 

SO(tem mill and backed by more than 
f5 Iliearp o f feed milling experience.

TRY P. G. C. FEEDS.

v e r t o n  C o - O p

FOR SALE By Zeta Lamba Chap
ter of ESA. Greeting cards for all 
occasions, birthday, gct-well. Sym
pathy, and thank you notes. Con
tact Agnes Seaney or Lillie Mer
cer. 2-3tc

HELP WANTED
MAN WANTED. Good opening. 

Sell Kawicigh Products in Briscoe | 
County. Year around steady work: { 
good profits. See Paul Roach 14101 
W 8th, Plainview, or write Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. TXL 241-137, Mem
phis. Tenn. 49-5tp

AUTOMOTIVE SuppliM: Cham
pion plups, FIrostono and Ponnsyl- 
vania Tiros, Exido Battoriot, pricod 
fo Mil. Soo Jonninps Farm Sup
ply. I9tfe

FERTILIZER, Anhydrous Ammo
nia, all formula of dry Portilitora. 
Rips roady to po. Soo Jonninps 
Farm Supply. 19-tfc

OPTICAL B JEWELRY REPAIR
I make Optical A  Jewelry Re
pairs in shop at my residence in 
Silverton. W. A. Sedgwick. 13tfc

Automotive and tractor supplies. 
Perfect Circle Rings, Dayton Belts, 
Goodyear Tires, Fram Oil Filters, 
Delco Batteries S12.50 up. Anti 
Freeze, Timken Bearings. Silver- 
ton Auto Parts, Phone 2121. 41-tfc

FOR SALE— Dry land higeria 
bundles, three miles east 6 miles 
south o f SiH’erton. Phone Bean 
4448. C. A. Tipton. 4-3tp

FOR SALE-ri951 4-Door Chev
rolet, radio and heater, clean; also 
400 bushels barley seed, $1.50 per 
bushel. John Gamer, phono Bean 
8-1196 4-3tp

RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN 
FULL OR PART TIME

To service route o f Cigarette 
machines. No selling or soliciting.

$840 00 to $1680.00 cash required.
Please don’t waste our time un

less you have the necessary capital 
and are sincerely interested in ex
panding. We finance expansion— 
if fully qualified and able to take 
over at once write briefly about 
yourself and include phone number 
for personal interview. SUPERIOR 
PLACEMENT SERVICE CO. Box 
318, SUPERIOR, WIS. 3-2tc

Wabstar's naw achoel and offica 
Dictienarias at tha Haws Offica.

CARD OP THANKS
I wish to thank everyone who has 

been so kind to me during my 
illness while -in the Plainview 
Hospital with pneumonia. Thanks 
for the lovely cards and flowers 
sent May God bless each o f you.

MRS. G. R. DOWDY.

STUDENTS CARBON Paper, at 
News Office.

Messrs. Mac McCoy and Floyd 
Stidham were in Wichita Falla 
over the week end to visit Mrs. 
McCoy who is a patient there in a 
hospital; they were guest in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sims 
and children; Mrs. Sims* is a dau
ghter of the McCoys. Mrs. McCoy 
was visiting the Sims family when 
she became ill.

PORTABLE Typewriter Ribbons, 
at News Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smith visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Caffee In 
Dougherty last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Crow trans
acted business in Plainview last 
Saturday. Phyllis and Gary Crow 
spent the day with their grand
mother, Mrs. H. S. Crow.

Mrs. Gatewood Lusk, o f Ama
rillo, spent the week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Alexander, other relativea and 
friends.

Carhon Papor at Nw Nowa Office.

,4 «> '

NOTICE!
I W ILL BE HOME FROM JANUAR Y 25th, TO FEBRUARY 1,1958 And W O U LD  
APPRECIATE YO U  BRINGING ME YOUR -  -

Radio & Television Repair Work
LEAVE ALL ORDERS A T  -  -

CITY SHOE SHOP Don Thomas
K ’t

Y o u  c a n  k e e p  y o u r  C H I L D  in B l u e  c le a n s

fR££/
with what you'll save using

r - - w  ^  ...- • -e 'zeconomical G A S  Clothes Drying
Every year thoi you use o C A S  
Clothes Dryer, you con love $24.96 
. . .  enough to keep one youngster 
outfitted in blue jeons year in, year 
out! You see, economical CAS costs 
only $2.64 a year to dry clothes for 
a family of four. . ,  nine times LESS 
than with any other fuel. Add to this 
the foct thot CAS dries FASTER . . .  
SAFER . . .  ond more DEPENDABLY,

Tyrtkwl ri$E IfSI N*»d«U »  NOtOC ObIhrb 0 «i

• i

ond you con see why 
to ” C o  First C lass v 
Save the DiPerencel

it mokes sense 
viih C A S  ond

t

(
fudhillj/iom g w fim PiOUSEF NstllFSl 6SS CODpEUy

fT5

Complete Banking
Service I

t

Interest Paid on 
Savings Accounts

First State Bank
Silverton, Texas
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Cost of Pensions, 
Retirement Plans,

Respiratory Ills 
Common Ailment

Rising Steadily For Ice Cap Team

MM WORDS ■■PORI 
KINDI ROARTIN

CHICAtJO—The annual coat of 
->>rivale and public p<>nsions and 
leUTL-fnent programs has been 
rising steadily In keeping with the 
growth of these plans in recent 
years and added up to more than 
^13 billions in 1956

That sum represents the com- 
tiined payments by employers and 
employees as contributions into 
the furtds to provide the beneflts 
stnder the various plans On an 
<̂ >veraH basis, close to two-thirds 
<if the payments were made by 
"mployers, including Government, 
for those on the public payndl, 
•ml the employer proportion is 
very much larror under private 
!'lar-s alone, ir urcd «nd nonin- 
sured

Indicative of th.> si they have 
ittaiiuJ aitd d; ; — - ri.ic in>- 
>act, the coi .. .ed ponr-.on and 
retirement pr t. rim < ■mtributlons 
in IPW wcr< tr eqvvalent of 
ibout 4 cent:, of every dollar of 
total per*jnal in. .^me before 
taxes last year They flgtire out 
to appri-vimiitely Sd'-O for every
body orv'Iiy-.J in the civilian 
working p. . -lalion

With Ciaii. ibv'.i ;̂!-- of mort 
than 913 bill... :;: n year and still 
riring, -and with combin.'d assets 
that appriar. hod the $75 billion 
mark at thr . ad af last year, pen- 
;uk> an.i r. '.; -menl programs 
Ciave beci: . m-ijor factor in
the n*ii ' savsv.gi and invest
ment pro tho-gh there are 
banc distii.ruar;'! t ;th regard to 
how pnvalr i.'.-d pnblia plans .n*- 
•r-ate in this re^t>rct

The "izi' and scope of tiiese 
plans, and the certainty that they 
will grow in 'he y^ars to come, 
likewise p'.i.'t; up one of the big 
itaker m t'.:- rarrrnt flcht against 
f.aSjU.m a; S :h;- efio. ts to pre- 
vtri' a far'.' or.asain in the buy 
mg po‘.i'0 ! , f tne -,i ,i!ro

Forestry Program 
Has Pre 'cd Merits

Forr:' indus
tries of the V "talcs are lead
ers in the pn st i..r --try renais
sance the w,.:ld ha; e\rr known 

An -.-ra "f foreit m.^r igemenl. 
launched w.u’'. the birth of the in- 
das;ry-ope"-alt 1 Amjrican Tree 
Farm System jc*t 16 years ago, 
already has seen timber growdh 
brought back into balance with 
removal—for the first time in the

twentieth century
Industry’s leadership m the Tree 

Farm  movement reaches beyond 
the practice of good forestry on 
industry's own lands It is reach
ing nut to help and encourage the 
4.300.000 small landowners whose 
holdings constitute Uir greatest 
potential timber sosirce in the 
country

With i r . v - r . t ' in plants. 
enn;->mei.t ; -d i 'id : <m.«erva 
tivr:y : stim:,' - ’ tiian $20-
rv-'- (||,- --f,0 • v. M-.; indu.s-
t;if ' • . Ill «. ; r̂y h:-'. I arf 
i'f : . * ' 1 "w< A' -1 mst*

' f ; .y ; r ,.:r , r1

Wood Pr-TSSTvotives Con 
Make F_‘ ‘ nq«; Last
year« t. 
furii.-t
-y w i  d ; i 

FiCi..t '
B '.le rs r '
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'< ■ les til
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■i''living a 

V : • 'unted or 
! I'U van hi'

'f-'v..tivi after
<t is th iro,.

Tw - excclU' .1 • applied ma
terials can n- .bta.ned in either 
eonrf-nlrated (•; ready-to-use form, 
from hardware 'rores. paint shops 
sir lumber yard Tney aic penta- 
whlorophcnc!. o'^•n rrfvrr.d to at 
■■penta. " and or, r naphthenate.

Br/Ji art i . i ’i -dc’ vario<is 
»i-..de r.an.c. rn. v-ili in-ii-
eatc when t-M f these chemicals 
ij present a.-.d ■ 'V*. -lireetions for 
iirrrlying it If larye quantity of 
rrt-it .-vative i rrquir. d it is less 
♦xpensive to buy a concentrate 
and nrax it. as directed, with a 
Sight diesel m 1 or f_<-l oil.

Engineer Output of 
Colleges Is Increasing

CHICAGO — A physician who 
spent 100 dsys isolated on the 
Greenland Ice Cap with five other 
scientists says respiratory ail
ments were the most common 
medical problems and aspirin the 
most frequently used medication.

The moat interesting case oc- 
cured after 40 days of isolation. 
Dr Robert W. Christie said.

The expedition leader developed 
an influeiua-likr illness three days 
after the group received an air 
drop of supplies The disease ap
parently was transmitted by the 
man’s personal mail, since all the 
other materials dropi>ed were han
dled by the other men. none of 
whom becam - lU There was no 
evidence of oilier means of con
tracting th.

In 1955 11 . ,.,'ntists traveled
almost mil. i400 miles
through une.xfi-,'•-•d rcgionsi and 
collected dat.i i:i thr tields of gl.i 
ciology. c. I-prysici bacteriology 
physiology and mechanical en 
gineering The temperatures ranged 
between 31 F and -31 F and the 
altitude rani -ii '■ 12.000 feet

During th< lOo rNys there were 
61 medical visits None of the dis
eases were -'riou- and most were 
treated wit*- -i: "ivcly common 
drugs T)' -III- included sinus
itis. son t.h. a' civnmon cold 
bloody It - ^ ii .ch upsets,
muscle -■ '  vn toenail,
burns, cold y idache mo
tion sicknc 1 ■ snow blind
ness and b.-ick vf nn

The dr.ii I --d included aspi
rin for hi.. ' H muscle and
joint pa.n.-. pi.vr.ylrphrine hydro
chloride foi umvitis. paregoric 
for diarrhe.' .ili water gargle 
for sore tli; s ’ .id  liver oil oint
ment for bi:;;i- and frostbite, and 
various ant:-- .ti and sedatives

New Hunt Is On 
For Grizzly Bear

grizzly relics may not realize it. 
stated the scientists, a well pre
served California grizzly speci
men IS an important zoological 
find In spite of the large number 
of these animals which roamed 
California m recent times, very 
few of the giant bears are avail
able for study today 

The ziMiloviv- « '... recently re
ceived a fmi'ly pr<' vrved grizzly 
sKUll .rr;. X to |i I years old. 
,.id part-. ..I li than TO Cali- 

f'Tina gn/.-i' ar known in mu- 
■■u;...- thi .- : It world now
'..rivi. . . once eg-

I'li-. 'I . 1  :.i‘)l> portion
-.ve l<- n V Aii.i-rica. are 

-I" loniii.. ! liana. Wyo
ming. a.id ■ : .1 part;, of
’.in.idii. Al.-i'k - Mexico The 

I - •' C-ilifon . . . !y Jo be seen
idue w;i. il n  ’ m Sequoia 
National I*, i ; v  1024

Few Hundre.'f Survivors 
Of Famous Longhorns

WAStil.NGT 'N The i rnery long
horn th.it binll (h American cat
tle kingd >m ha: I'.n.- lly become a 
iidtional pi-t

Sixty years ago. co-.iboys still 
rolled and branded these bad- 
tempered. money-making bovines. 
Now visitors come to gaze at a 
few hundrt-d survivors of the breed 
grazing in private paddocks, game 
refuges and zoos

Among th longhorn's distant an
cestors were Spanish cattle 
introduced into Texas in 1690

Early I.-me Stae ranchers col
lected hodg -pi-dce herds liberally 
laced with Ihl.s hot Spanish blood 
Gradually the longhorn developed 
Big-boned and narrow-hipped, 
cows weighed l.ROO pounds and 
came in a variety of drab colors, 
n.me particularly biautiful. Horns 
sometimes itretelu-d eight feet 
from lip to tip. '.' ith dagger-sharp 
points.

MINNEAPOLIS— In our technrv 
logical race with Russia. U S  
schools have graduated an esti
mated 35,000 bachelors of engi
neering in the academic year re
cently completed. The ann'ial out
put is up M  per eeni from the 

.alarming low point of 1953-.54 and 
evQl show a further increase of 
«loae to 10 per cent next year 

Over 5,000 additional men re- 
seehred advanced engineering de
crees duilng the 1956-57 academic 
gwriod The iize of this group of 
tnaaters' and doctors’ degrees 
-varies little from year to year; It 
aa offset by a closely equivalent 
Slumber of four year engineering 
bachelors who remain in school 
■or graduate studjr.

Judge Rules That Poker 
Is Not 'Game of Chance'

BUENOS AIRES—Poker is not 
a game of chance, an Argentine 
judge has ruled

Dr Jose Maria Ragucci so ruled 
in ordering freedom for several 
members of an athletic club who 
had been arrested on gambling 
charges

Said Judge Ragucci: "The fact 
that the skill of a player and a 
technique in eliminating a good 
deal of the improbable are impor
tant factors, and the calculating 
abilities of the players la a pre- 
jionderant element of the game, 
eliminates it from those known as 
games of chance.”

Beauty and delight and informa
tion are in the outpourings of 
recent childrens books, and accord
ing to a booklet published by the 
Library Journal, Growing Up With 
Books, vocabulgries of many pre
schoolers has reached 5,000 words 
or more by the time he reaches 
kindergarten This gift of wor 
is one to which all parents can ex
pose their children through home 
reading, and simply enough, more 
reading is done in homes where 
there are books

Attractive photographs of fami
liar objects, against • French back
ground made an unusual counting 
book. 1. 2. 3. 4, 5. by Robert Doi- 
seneau with verses by Author 
Grcag or "What Does A Begin 
With” by Nancy Watson, reversed 
the usual alphabet presentation 
Ylia's Photographs for "The Little 
Klophanf by Arthur Gregor, ex- 
pre.ssed perfectly the tenderness 
.ind humor of this little stor>’

Keith Robartion, o f th# “ Oddnt 
That Came to America in The 
Mayflawer.**

Biographical highlighta include 
! an easy reading colorful life story 
of Charles A. Undberch “ Bide on 

'the Wind" and the charming pre
sentation of St. Valentine by Wll- 

I ma Hays; The Story o f Eleanor 
Roosevelt by Jeanette Eaton in- 

' dudes her role in the United 
Nations

i The Mrs. Virginia S. E iferfs 
young Lincoln Triolgy was com
pleted with the publication of Out 

! of the Wilderness, Young Lincoln 
i Grows Up, Abe Lincoln, Lx>g Cabin 
to White House, by Sterling North 

I was an illuminating account o f 
those years before his presidency 

I when he was struggling to find 
; himself.

JAHUjigl

Mrs O’Neal Watson, of Ama
rillo, spt'nt Friday night and Sat
urday here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs S R Turner, and other 
relatives

NOTICE!
VAR AH  CAGLE Will be working at

DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP
On Tliurodays and Fridays from 

9:00 to 5:00 P. M.
Will appreciate my friends calling me 

at phone 2831 or 2291 for 
appointments.

M W  TSXAS At
The new 19.58 jg .  

has arrived and k ^
Briicoe County N»*,J 
$1.60 Get youn

PORTABLE TypeW
at News Offici' 1

.............

Kimble Ophî ;; 
Clinit '■

Appalntmrni n, 
Box SI)

VOLI

Favorite picture book characters 
returned to delight children with 
new cpisode.s, "Babar the Elephant 
King’’ celebrated the founding of 
Celeslville with ’’Barbar’s Fair’’ by 
Laurent DeRrunhoff

.Arthur Eve Titis and Artist Paul 
Galdone created Anatole. the story 
'■f a French Mouse, who was an 
expert on cheese, for the delight 
of old and young There’s the 
story of the Pilgram Goose by-

Mr and Mrs Bud Mc.Minn visit
ed his mother, Mrs W. L  McMinn, 
Saturday afternoon in the home 
of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs How
ard Riddell, in Lubbock Mrs. W 
L Mc.Minn, who has been sick for 

'• sometime, is recuperating slowly 
land is still undergoing treatment 
for a mild rase of pneumonia 

I Mrs J H. May, Miss Virginia ' 
May and Mr. and Mrs Elmer May  ̂
wore in Plainview Sunday morn
ing

BERKEl.L'. . k h. — A grizzly 
r-rar hunt i - i r l r v-:\y in Cnll- 
fornia for 'l.r iii-ii ui- !- m many 
years

Of ersurf ' Cilifornia grizzly 
rias bo" II , ovi r 30 years—
and the; 1. ,,:rn t carrying
gur-.—but !)i- !,■ . 1  Miller and
Seth Ben.-am ■. Inmting lor speci
men.-; :>f t; =.i bear, whether 
ihey are U-ar-5km rugs or tro
phies over the manllepiece 

Although possessors of old

Heaters and 
Plumbing

Service and Supplies— Dealers for Colemen and Mis

sion Furnaces and Wall Healers end all major lines of 

Plumbing Fixtures.

JE JIS IN5S S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y
COMPLETE TELEVISION AND APPLIANCE SERVICE 

YOUR COMPLETE FARM.STORE TELEPHONE 2251

ACTION. THRIIJA EXCITEMENT —  Programs and activitiea at the lO.'W 
western Exposition and Fat Stock Show Jan. 24 throujrh Feb. 2 in Fort >\
^  the most colorful ev-er. Gail Davis (top left), who stars as Annie Oakic . 

a'J rodeo performances. The midway (top riRht) will offer rides -
HoJn. - ''^•‘ors thrilled an:clowns (bottom riRht) will keep em lauRhinx.

Here's another terrific op* 
portunity for you to own 
new General Electric Ap
pliances at Celebration 
Prices during our . . .

JANUARY


